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O FROM BAD TO. ViORSE.—By
'recent order-Of Gon. Shertnan, in hest
Tennessee, every person capable'of
doigg .elilitary service in Thatdistrict,
is-impressed into the slimy. Every
able bodiedcitizen in that region is
consequently forced into the ranks.
When volunteering doea not supply

• the men, drafts are resorted to, and
when they fail, impressment, the
very worst kind 'Of tyranny the world,
civilized or barborous, knows of, is

'resorted to, and will be resorted to
in Pennsylvania as'wnll as in Tonnes-
sap, if this "war for the abolition of
slavery" continues much longer. In

"Tennessee, under the order of Sher-
ron,sathorized we presume' by the
ogovertirhent" at• Washington, corn-

' manders of detaamenis, regiments,
or batteries, Tire authorited to seize
tipiin every one they may see fit, and
force them into their commands, un-
til they obtain the full number.

In about five weeks the draft,
in answer to the President's Procla-
matioa'fOr "300,000 more," as well as
all.backedaes,;wil!`take place, unless

`the!quotaiSTilid hy:voleTi teeting:-
'We,u.vge-Uponitil :in favor of: "a vighr-
-dus prosecution of the war," and any
other man, to volunteer atone°. We
Would particularly love to see those
going who monopolized the reception
of the -..retierniv nine mohtlisk volun-
teers: 'Tbat"'Was'a noble. "last Man
and last dollar procession'," and ev..cry.man otti.should answer ,a call so
specially. addressed to them. The

„paraders in the torch-light pzocession
:'after the last election should not
• hang haek'When'so loyal an oppor-
4-Unity is presented to them to-make
-gaod their ginger-pop enthusiasm'arid

patriotiSm. 4". .1"he- *Atawing
nigh when it will be too late, so lot
there be a rush "nt once for the re-. 4.

cruiting office: The "LoyalLeague"
of course will go in a body. Make
'way there, they are coming rather
Abraham—over the left.

Air A good many abolition—blood
and thunder—last man and last dol•
lar sermons Were preached over the
coati-try tin 'l4Thanksgivink day,;' but
so far as iveliave learned not one of
thc -preachers or listeners- have vol-
unteered'in consequence thereof.

.-„Witir-We notice in the Abolition pa-
pers a long string of "things" -enti-
tled' "what the Admiaistration. has
'done!"-what it has conquered, re
taken, developed, demoustrated,:for-
ttfthcl;fohtered; defended, added, abol-

Ishecl, 'retrieved, given- us, &o. Of
'course all are lies, or specious plead-
ings, yet granting that the "Admin-
istration" has done all claimed, we
should like to know what the G-ov-
ernment of the United States has
been doing the last two and I half
'yearsi. The. Govbrntnent will ."have
to look out for its laurels when'the
Admihistration begin 'to make its
claims.

,g69.„ Tit-oF.--Airiend, the other day
in speaking of the polgtical preaching
now rife in most of the churches, de•
elated that the time would come when
the people would have Democratic
and .Abolition churches, and between
the two they would all go to the
devil. •

rigfirForitierly, men worild -say-44
am glad I was in 'church." NOW,
many sity—q am glad I was not in
church," particularly-, when, after ab
abolition sermon, it is asserted pub-
licly, that "the copperheads got their
bellies,full."

gek„ The bombardment on Fort
Sumter is stiff kept up-and we ex•
,peot ititictitt bernte'long.

,A.' New Scheme to' get 861d1ers.---ft
has been hintedby one'crr 'two di the Ad-
minietration'papers that Secretary Stan
ton has a:new scherne'to Offer Congress
when 'this body meets. %%thief) if adopted,
will lead to a different kind 'Ol'enr'ollmen't
and draftfrom the late one. It is propos-
ed to make a levy en masse on young
unmarried men between eighteen arpi
twenty-five to whom no exemptions
would ~be allowed except clear disability,
while those between the nes of twenty-
five and +flirty-five are to be held in re-
serve.

rrible Accident at Gettysburg.—
Mr. Russell fftgs,,of Philadelphia,
who went to Getlystkirg last week to re-
move the remains of a son kilted in battle,
and at the same to witness the dedication
or the. National Cemetery, met with a ter-
rible accident on :liktiday last. .He -had
picked up a shell on the battle-field, arid,
with the intention of takingf,it home with
him, undertook to remove its contents.
He-littchthe eap,taken out, and was strik-
ing the shell upon a stone to loosen the
poikier' and thueextract the halls, when
the ?Missile eapioded, with'a loud report,
and ngled his 'hands as to
rerittire:the inimgsp. 're amputation ofhOth,
besides-.'otherwisee.. ounding, him A,
fragment ofthe shell' also struck boy
nalkaPt.Allan Viler who was Ottriciibgi
near, cut hi. WV. ,nearly- ini.priop. and
AiThikiVrltiOit:#ol24.l-7.

MIZE

WHO ARE 'tHEITH'AITORS ?
The abolitionists who are "siek" of

hearing mon prate about adhering
to the Constitution in times of rebel-
lion, would do well to read the opin-
ion of Judgo Wotdward on the con-
stitutionality of the Consefiption law
published in last week's ADVERTISER.
In regard to violations of the Consti-
tution, North or South, be says :

"Times ofrebellion, above all others, are the
times when'we should stick to our fundamental
law, lest we drift into anarchy on the one hand or
into despotism on the other. The great sin of
the present rebellion consists of violating the
Constitution whereby every men's civil rights are
exposed to sacrifice. - Unless the Government be
kept on the foundation, of the Constitution, we
ithitate the sin of the febels, and therebynncour-
age them, while .•we -weaken and 'dishearten
the friends of eciontitutional order and' 'govern-

.then t
The-AdMinistration at Washing-•

ron,'or the'Congress of the United
States, have net more right to violate
Or set aside the Constitution, than
have Jeff.Davis and his horde of reb-
els in and ,about Richmond. All the
parties named have 'avowedly viola-
ted that sacred instrument, and men
preach in justification thereof, and
conceive that the acts endorsed and
,approved change their aspect accord-
ing to the locality they are commit-
ted in, andthat what is treason in
Richttiond is "loyalty" in Washington..
It mitt' be IcLOyalty" to -"Abe `Lincoln
biut tr-rs treason of the rankest kind
to the Government of 'the United
States, ro matter where'committed
or endorsed. It is, its Wood-
ward,

Judej
truly, says,, "encouraging and

linitating!the, sin of the rebels," and
has had• the effect of weakening 'and,
disheartening the friends of constitu-
tional-government and order in the
North. "If the powers.tha.,,,-he; North
and'Sotith,' Vie in 'their assaults Upon
the foundatio-ns of our -gov'erfitnent,
how can private citizens hope- td pre-
serve them ? Nowadays every man
Who refuses to imitate, the' rebels and
eoramittreason is a. secasiorifst, cop-
perhead, traitor, in the estiMation of
the rulers at .Wagiington and •Rich-
rnond and their fanatical hangers.on.
The result is .before the world!

"THE POUR GETTING RICH I"
It is said that a certain, preacher

yecently said in a sermop preached
from the Bible, that the times are so
prosperous now that "she rich are
getting richer and the poor are got
tingricb." This was an expression
easier said-than proved. With the
necessaries of life on an average in-
creased over 100 per cent, while labor
has advanced but a trifle, ifanything,
it certainly would require some leger-
demain figuring to show even in
theory how the "poor are getting
rich." But what are the facts? The
mechanics and laboring men ofthe
country—including the lireacilieq,s-==
are finding'thourselves
on the *ages that" formerly-nOt-aly
afforded fheliA4a 'cpmpetency but en-
abled themto saVe a little during' the
Yeiir;•atccralready we find there the
large cities"striking" ~for higher wa-
ges.' The of the ize tikes aro
already in some cases, and in, others
will be, accomplished, where the in-
terests involved are of such a nature
that their demands can or. must be
acceded to, but bow is it in the coun-
try, 'or in'the thousands of minor
brandiesof industry, where the lab-or,
ers are dependant on the employers ?

The poor will he -getting rich fast
ddringtheVinter ndiv lit our doors,
and Coal:S7 ,per ton, oak °Wood $4 50,
flour 50; eorn struggling for a dol-
lar, and coffee, sugar, muslin, calico,
&c., wore than in -proportion. The
folly ofthe assertion-, -that the poor
are getting rich in theSe 'greenbaek
timee,,can be made aril-Arent by a
very simple,statement- We will take
the case of men who formdi.ly receiv-
ed a dollar'a day for their labor, all
of which Was required 'to maintain
them,•and suppose that 'they now get
a ddllar'and-a-half, Which, however,
they -know noVto 'be-theta:se, bat we
are are only suppoging. Thlis they
would receive 50 per cent additional
ii their wages, or, instead of earning
$3OO per year, they would now earn
$450, But the _necessaries of -life
have increased--at least 100 per cent,
to meet which they stion.to be-earn-
ing $6OO a year.lo. live in the same
economical fashion.as 'formerly. : In-
stead:of that 'however, • they really
have 'less than -they ,h 'When "receiv.
ing but a dollar a 'day before these
"flush rime's." 116w,-thdn,-"the Poor
are gating *rich" is beyond cOrnpre•
hension, and the assertion is in keep-
ing with the fanatical ideas and airy-
nothings now leading individuals,-as
well as- the, nation, to destruction—-
politically, financially and religious-
ly.

Ladies' Whiskers —The ladies'
i

lash-
ions are running the wildest race imagin-
able in Paris and Other centres Of the
bolt monde. The most imierninine and
'Outlandish costumes are the rage, ;and, the
more eitravagent and grotesque the,
wearer appears,"fheifeaffer she approach-
es the B'thildard of la mode. Ladies now
appear at bars with Stileltdes and dag-
gat's strapped around their daintY wants,
and on the streets,they carry canes and
cigarettes. The latest style is to wear
whiskers, and this is the way they,are to
be Made, inconformitywith.the new de-

<eree of.fashion ,`,as described in "La"Thelittle tuft ‘,4leli starts.
the"rol:kpflir ii4ir* the side":and

,which, the little cur l.
:known as tin •iieei•pe thor, [Freno. fOr,now to Fail, 4MICk. !Pfeil!! ,

4ia.i64#14640-1r ,V1:1404, cg)4,

Rattle at Chattanooga.

GRANT VICTORIOUS
A three days battle was fought. in

the vicinity of Chattanooga, last
week, between our army under Gen-
eral Grant and the rebels under Gen.
era' Bragg. The reports are still a
good deal confused, but the following
embraces all that is apparently relia-
ble.

On Monday General Hoosza began
the fight by crossing, from the narrow
neck of land to the south Si'6 ofLookout
creek and driving the enemy's pickets
before him over some comparatively low
landi, until he had captured the ground
up, to the base ofhookout Mcinntain.
'Here he rested for the night; having !Oat
one hundred men and captured one bun\
dred and nine of the enemy

On-Tbesday he again advanced bp the
slope of LosOkbut Mountain,'6aVing aboutsixteen thOusand nien: in his &Aron:
He fOughl strenuously,all - day, gradually
moving up the side of the moutain,, and
at ,six o'clock in the afternoon had ear
tied the front pretty well up, and part of
one of the., side slopes. He captured
about nineteen hundred prisoners, but
his own loss is not reported. General
SHERMAN, on the east side of the town,
also advanced on Tuesday morning upon
Mission-Ridge. He crossed to the south
tfatik 'of 'the *Tenneisee with tWerity:five
`thousand Men, and by etfenifiehad. Car-
ried the northern end of tiiii mountain:
He does not appear to have captured
many prisoners, .and his loss is not re-
ported. Both columns rested on their-
arms on Tuesday evening. The Confedv
crates seem to have fought hard, and dis-

. ,

puted every inch of ground, and , at night-
fall were still on higher ground, up which
the Federal grey wouldhave to. fight the
nextday.

On WednesdaY. the battlewas again
renewed. Dtiring the night' the Confed-
erates evacuated Lookout Mountain and
retired across the intervening valley to
Mission Ridge. General Hookna advanc-
ed early in the day and occupied the
yielded ground. General SHERMAN alio
advanced to capttire the remaining works
bn Mission 'Ridge. ,`✓He had to' -'pass
across a -valley to atiackthe —eneth3r, -and
giught by far.the'mbst severe contest of
all. Theenerhy -panted their Shot and
shell upon his Storming parties and drove
them back after severe struggles. In the
afternoon SRERMA.N was preparing to
make "his' third assault, when General
GRANT aided him with thereserve of the
army. This body marched tint ofchht.
tanooga, and after goinga short distance
up the valley between the ridges• turned
to the left, and ascended the slope ot Mis-
sion Ridge. At the same time, SHERMAN
attacked in front. After a fierce battle
the crest ofthe hill thus attacked on both
sides was yielded, and the Confederates
retired southward, down the slopes of
the ridge. One column halted at Ross-
vile, five miles south' of Chattanbega,
and another stopped on the eastern • skis
of chivimmaugu. —Thus they i'e.,lted
Wednesday night. -

At dawn on -Thursday it ti A'S dis-
eovered that the enemy had abandon..
ed 'the tine 'of the. 'Chickamauga and
those portions of the Ridge.they held
tli Enpreee.ding ',evening, -di-n(1461-o"infull retreat eastWaNtOwd.:Fdatay r's
Rage, sortie five miles distant. Tar-suit Was at once Comm enced, the Fed-
eral army advancing in three 'col-
umns, led by Sherman, Thomas and
hooker. These columns all moved
eastward, and picked up 'ahandoned
wagons, caissons and small arms,
with here and there a cannon, as they
Marched. Sherman • crossed the
stream at Chickainauga-Station,'Hoo-
ker six miles southiward
to Ringgold, and- Tliomas on another
road half way between. The enc.
my's rear guard did knit 'halt 6r-fight,
but marched to Taylor'stidge.
ker reached Ringgold, at the foot of
its western slope, atdafk, and halted
there. Sherman and 11.`hh-folfs also
halted as soon as darkness-Overtook
them.. At one o'cloak'Bridak 'Morn.
ing General Grant 'telegraphed that
he thought,:he had cdptitred
cannon, but eCuld--inake-do. ei- tirnate
of the losses or prisoners. Thesuit,-ko said, would he re.emiamenced
of daylight. The loss ifi.--7Shdrinanis
column Tuesday Was qUitelrehvy. '
will probably exceed orie tlithisand,
divided .among .a few 'regiments.—
Lists of killed add iiicituided-can't -besent by telegraph.

A special dispriteh'.43.ays- our`losses
in killed and wounded, On- are 23d,
2,lth and 25th inst., at the Storming
of Lookout...Mountain, were 3,000, and
in the assault on Mission 'Ritlge-about2,000.

The lateet news frosm Zino vine ''sii
to Wednesday. The ' north part of
the town is. burned, including, the
,railroad. depot.

General Burnside is cheerful and'
confident. • .

Various indications give color to
the idea that the siege of *noxville
was raised on Tuesday or- We'dnes:
day, and that Longstredt TS-4)‘y
tune Meek •at Bragg's catnip.

Fr 01111 Wade's Ar my
The Array of the" .Botemac has

crossed to the south-side of the Rapi-
dan in three caumns,.*t as many
fords,`frafn six to ten miles .above the
confluence a the Rappahannecti,„und
the Rapidan. Beyond inere—skir-,
mishing there has been no opposition.
Meade's directiob of March is,not
known. but seems to be southeast •-

ward. Ile may intend to; lc Or-
ange Court House, but„ -.annoyer
Janctien 'eighteen miles north ofRichmOnd, is the more probable 'dps
tinatfori. Saturday evening is the
?blest date of our intelligence from
the Rapidan.

A dispatch -from ,Waalainiten 'on
Sunday night, annennees derange-
ment of the wires between that city
and the Rappahannock,. and,
mates that we can have no pews trona
the army for twenty-four tours

At a !ate, bat?,• op, .Friday
MajorMoieby,,with a ;large force of
rebel eavalry, paptnred,:u
it was moyinglfrorp Brandy,..Stetioni
toour frOnt Xf.e/aecurstd ,fifteen, ef,

nag9rlB,-.and...tk hfldstexii.Atidithir4.;
ty dine TOeq,DpEtitclo burninglawk,
teen wagnai.whick-werlinloadelliwith
Pati• •
` `"' 4. 4 ate)V.

PRISONERS' RATIONS IN RICHMOND,
[From the Richmond Examiner, Nov. 21.]
As the Yankee press . and people

are just now dreadfully exercised in
regard to the quantity and quality of
the food furnished the Yankee pris-
oners, we append the bill of fareserv•-
ed daily at the Libby, and Castle
Thunder, furnished us by the com-
mandaots of these two posts.

At the Libby, one pound of fresh
bread or crackers and a half pound of
fresh beef (the fatted cow killed daily
for their feasting,) varied daily by
sweet potatoes and nutritious soup.

This same ration is also served on
Belle Isle, and is the identical food
that the lying, vindictive; Puritan
chaplains stigmatize :The , piniiid • and
unfit to eat upon ,every ecadifeil'of
their return to tbe'North.

Our greatest regret is, that the sol-
diers in. General Lee's army are 'not
Tarnished with the same rations every
day. At therCastle, where are con-
fine'd the Confederate-- prisoners and
several hundred Yankee deserters and
Vriien. men, the rations consist of
half a pound of fresh rneuvand halt a'
pound of bread for breakfast, and -for
dinner and supper combined half a
pound of bread, with•a pint or pint
and a half of excellent sdup; cabbage
(the best we ever .a.tv,) turnips and
sweet potatees feria ng the ingredi-
ents. If pristirerp''iare'.dideontentwith such fare' a have,enumerated
•boried. fark4,kpOtind cake and-wine
'would .find the:m grumbling'still.

We always suspected that.this out-
cry at,: the Nortly against the irriagin-
ury wrongs and piivations. of,the Yan:
.kee prisoners wag gotten up to be
used as.a new '`war cry," all the rest
ha.ving "played out," and-:as a means
.to increase the.hate, already fierce
enough, betwectrthe two sections. If
the.' Yankee presk ,really seek the
truth,!they repuhliSh' this articlefor the information. oflhose who are
expehding So much-"mock sympathy
and-cheap eye wat9r overlhe condition
of the brave delenderS'of the ion'
Whbni the varyin g 471a des Of war have
thrown into iiar keeping. But we do
not ekpect to" see tf)e truth spread he
fore the` pafiple 'ef the fanatical North.
It wOkkf dampen •the frenzy of the
army of crusaders, ; and pall -their ar-
dor for the final , "On to Richmond,"
with the release of 'the prisoners for
its object..

MURDER WILL OUT.-4E. C. MOr-
,Hs,. a wealthy eit*rt oiMadison, Ili.,

has beep arrested,!oimrged: with tam.
deting a man neartypine years ago.
The arrest was made on the affidavit
ofE. C. Clark. ,State
Register gives thei following: particu-
lars of the ease.-

In :1855, Clark and al orris were out
hunting together, And Clark's testimo-
ny:is that they:otOle across a mart int4e.F.lrr,';', :s, and that BiGivis -drew ujflia :awl and shot -him. The, two to-
gether then buried the Inardered
titn and took a solitin oath-never-to
reveal; the secret, .IThe oath -has bee'it
kept, for neitrly nine years. But
Lniurder
science continaed4to akainst
him and disturb. burn *ityKisions (}f
-ghriSt by night, and:.eninpunetion,s. of-dreiid•t'and',hOrtit.'oy:'dii.y.: lie. could

longer, and hence' the
.oath betifi'd'seeret,"so long lucked up
in his tro-ntliedlireiSt,lvis ipublished
to the worid. .

Morris, now theJeUrder has bean
exposed, accuses glark of having com-
mrited!the foul deed, but admits that
he helped to bury the victim, and
that they lead sworn together'tie;ver
to reveal the secret,. It is' said aliat
Morris and Clark recently quArrOeil
about some business matters, arid that
.Clark mado .:eXpese on ac-
count. ,

After tholiVeliMinary exammation
befi».e the justice of the peace, Ulark
and gorris,tmth pariled t;the place
where, they had burkd

bOnes were friund and ex-
humed.The name of the unfortu-
nate victim has.not yet been learned.

haye also 'bh,rd that the mur-
dered.man was a kind ofrailroad eon-
ti•aetor, aril that he had in his Ns
session at the timfgothis death some
$7,606, di:Vided: between
the 6m,e6toess we
cannot say. • .

Smuu-CA:ff. AcototxT.—A few days
ago, .MI.B. Cline,: 'Wile of Constable
Levi Cline, of .Gre .ddiffiburt,r, Pa,, was
severely :scalded m the face by -the
explosion of..a fruiredi .ty.. Snpposing
the fruit was soering, Olin placed the
.ean the stove for it!cfoiv :moments
`to.'soften. alesoldering. When she
-snpposed it hid been in• the •stove
long enough, for soitening„she planed
it: on ,a table, and while stooping over
it, it exploded with :tit loud :noise,
throwing the hot fruit •in her face
and scalding her severe:lT. .;

&WOK LNG •GAYA MITYI -I—A3 Shoelci n
calatnitrylOceurred a ics nights -since
at, Berlin', So meree't 'county,
tvh'itsls'lt fi •Rey in and `
'heetwo met with almrriblc

' death. It that some time
nighta fire - broke out in

the -hells°, and.kr.Rayrnar, who was
sleep'in'g dow'n stairs, had hardly time
to 'etcape`befOre the apartment which
he occupied , Was filled "smoke
and flame. Elie Wife.ari'd children oe-
copied a room in thAiecOnd story;
and'ho'shonted to her her
of dang,dr,'and begged :h'e' to lose "no
`ane 'in making her' escape. Tiepoor woman appeared at the window
forra%moment, and before she"could
begot; ofit-tho. floor fell in;'athi' `bOth
herself and her children 'perished
the flames.

. .

Eli"- What will the nextMove 'of
.the .Administration ?' is iquestion
often asked. But it is difficult to
answer as it is to tell whatwill be the
next act ofa, lunatin. lie may, Cut
hiSOWn throat, or he may attempt to
cut.'.the throat of ,somebody elso..

Otr:A!Massachusetts.inanufacturer,
who has a big contract for war sup-
Oies;:Joull of whicliElle.iFomaking half
.a.toillioniaqypar,,,latclyAlilreatoneil to
Ail will„ tutio'sribtai tia' out f451.-.:, a'dvoca,
I,tiOg p.qad3e,. ziof -eoarsev,resrery,-41 4e013 i
Afrelw,li el has tb e,.- interests eflh f

~oyear Ala-rialiitteit fi
,posespinati asliSittan, bates'it tigh teous.
itqfinta ,- • ;

1 :i i -4, acv
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.The Buffalo Courier hits off
the extravagance of the city Govern.
meat by saying that ~should a deter-
mination to attack Buffalo ever again
be made manifest on the part of the
rebels, the most conclusive way to
prevent -invasion is to send word to
the enemy, under protection of an
approprite flag of truce, that if they
capture Buffalo they must pay its
taxesand. their own expenses be-

to_ The MormonS are beaten, en-
tirely out of sight, by Brabitins
of India, some of whom have as many
as one hundred'and thirty wives.

Kr When a Digger Indian gets
the small-pox, he closes the door of
his hut, kills his dog, and, then shootshimself.-For arresting a contagion
;ve can imagine no plan more simple
or effectual.—Ex.

We believe this remedy is also
recommended as an infallible cure. for
those afflicted with "nigger on the
brain," andtherefore we• reCom m end
it to several personvin thiS vicinity
who seem to have it "bad." ' •

W. By decision of the State Su-
perintendent, School teachers are ex-
empt from duty on Thanksgiving
day, Christmas, Washington's birth•
Clay and 4th of July.
'fiz:l-'lNotwithstandingthe.great ma-

jorities the Abolition party claim that
have".beentivenin' favor of prosecu-
ting the tvar,'thera'does not, for some
,unaeccuntable reason, appear to be
.anybody volunteering.

Ts following stanza contains every
. letter in . the English alphabet except E,
which is a letter einployed Mete than
any other;—

"A jovial swain may rack his brainy
And tax his fancy's might.

To via. in,va kfor' its most plain
That what 1. say isrright.'.

. .

iler ,No
.:

nation or peple- have. ever .
'4gen,erated.so.raPidlY from a bereoci.a. Lebal
ey to an, Aristocracy, as have the Amer-- vir
cans within' the' past three years. TheYrpoor are growing poorer, .the rich are Tillrolling in a superabundance of wealth. gam, 1

ger The Philadelpia . 11-rorth Anierican Lebursarunnys: regul

"When Government wants anything it
takes it. The other day it walked into ail:)the locomotive works of M.,W. BaidWin pr it
and took four focomotiVeilitik'tniatied. r"
TWo• Of them, were-Maide to' the'.or'der of vi;
railroads and 'anxiously awaited." rt

• 'This 'is not exactly Austrian despotiSm
for it is worse than that.' And the 'once'
free people aithe United States submit to
it, with the patience ofa spaniel' dog.

m. It is said that Messers. Jay Cooke
& Company have made $960,000, by.the
sale Of the five twenty Governmen

Are, the Agents of
90vernment., and .are. "loyal" ,to
above mount,

An' Abolitionist editor, in Harrisbi
says that GOvernor Curtin is a well
man." We knew that his nose •
face were growing pretty red, but
didn't before say' that it was froth

Rolics Of barbariSm : 1
slavefy and poligamy in 18 go!
'clollars and copper cents.

'TiCAIs ofManchester and ' cord,
N have contracted with ; titute
brokers to -furnishtheir 'quotas. hat of
the foiMer place, numbering or ndres
and nineiy•two men,' is be. !
$4OO a head. The city pays c
and gets back $302 ofthe m Trt
shape of the Government b-'
Governor Colby has. filled ► quo!
New London in the same St,4 at #
a head, and several,oth'`erti, '7lls

been put out of the draft. bye. liar
•chaSes of likely young aliens II

AtUr The Daily Times ew
has the following .Cheerful gra,
young'Men :

"The gayer merit
have the personal. se)

many young men As'
tary if it can, abmPub
is not solnuch a quest
Men whether they sh;
shall 'so—by choice .
That's7'encourageing,to

Tfie number -of fight
frdinr the Northern Sim
ministration of Preside)
tnliefiy summed up as
By Proclamation, Apri)

May
Act of Congress, July

Proclamation, July
• .4, Aug. 9,

Ord'et, July, Oct, 17, 181
Proclanition, Oct. 17,

Total. .
.

We Don't *Believe

1the Cincinnati Inquirer, t rem
tion ofChief Justice Roger uric:
no(vln.the hands of the P t.
also said that the resig of
Chase, as Secretary of easui
'also in the.hands of Mr oln.
,qhase„ it is understood talc(

place of the Chief Justice ly aft+
meeting'af, Congress; 11'1 bi
it.

of the
Yo n-

Pardoned.—Jae9b man,
was convicted at the ession
Crirninal Court of this y, of
tar Manslabghtet," I Ling Soldmon
Siedfried, at Werners nd sentenced,
'on the 12th inst, t fine-df $lOO,
:and two years' impr ,fit in the Peni-
:tentiary, was par by Governor
Curtin on •Friday I d liberated the
`same evening.—.Re Gazette.

_

NEW AND
rimiE undersigned wolf

izyna of Lobanon an
into the

BOOT.AND
In Waiiiitt Street, five

Ale STOKE
Atfutly inform the eit.
ty, that ho has entered

BUSINESS,
la of the Buck irotei

.1. here lie keeps on
and a large and well
swami stock, of all
'MIR of BOOTS and

olt S, Be will
eke to order ail
Mds of BOOTS end

SHOES, and at very
short notice. a' al-
so keeps on 'hunt'. elarge and rell-asserttND AND OAK SOLE='INS, MOROCCO, AND.'NOS, ROANS, BlND-

eniakeri' TOOLS AND
:.EES, LASTS, BOOT
'EB, KNIVES, BUN-

BAsra,
tnfLastings, threads, .
tetYPiEs, ffristles, Kit •
on. _Having lieen,en..,wenityears,-Miteehltif4tf.t4 :all

trcm the countryifer4t'Verehaiiig-else=kaIIVEP
,~
...

,~,

Private Sale
OF A VALUABLE

TAVERN STAND.
subscribere offer at private sale their valuable

I two-story Brick TAVERN STAND at the Lebanon
Valley Depot, Myerstown, Lebanon county, Pa. The

House is 30 by 35 fact, with Kitchen
= attached 30 by 23 feet; large Shed,

A Well with never failing water, Cis-
. tern, and other outbuildings. This

• • property is at the Depot, about !,/, a
front Myerstown, and is suitable

for almost any businete.
Possession and good title given on the Ist day of

April, 1601. For further particulars apply to
11/ 4/3 180N DETIART,

? JJOIN.DONGES.
Myerstown, N0v..11, 63.

ELLTAN LONOACRE.
LEBANON

G;.O6ttEL

Door, Sash and Steam Ilanitt:
Located on Vie MeantWilco: Road, near Crundh.•rland

Street, East Lebanon.
riiin undersigned respectfully inform • _-

il. the,public in -g,peva', that they I;ittill manufacture and keep on hand.' 1,, ..--'
_

.
Door, Sash, Shutter, Blinds, Flooring, tz,?.iiint...-,.'--
Weather- Boards, 0 Gee Spring 'i... 14 11.4-
Mouldings, ofall sizes, Wash- Boards. Gating. Surhace,
Cornices, and all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS
for Houses_ We'alto construct the latest and-most im-
proved -Stair Caving Mid Mand Railing, suitable for

I
large and small buildi gs.

We now invite Fat' era, Mechanics and Builders to
call and examine our lick, which we will warrant to
give entire satisfactio to all who may favor the under-
signed with their co M.'

LONGACRE & GABEL.
Lebanon, April'23 862.
P. s.—There is a t all kinds of TURNING at the

same AIM Platain Sawing, dre., promptly done for
those who may fur? 'h Lumber.,Jur tu

,

' NEVWroel it Store,
JOIIP DILLER.

IFIAS just opened a :W GROCERY STORE, in his
Building in Con Anna Street, .one door West o.

Marketstreet, where , is prepared to supply the pub
lic with. • :

Preih GROCERIES, te best quality, such as Str-
ted,erusbet. •bite and brown, COFFEE,
A. roasted •' CLASSES; TEAS. Imperial,
Iwn.and Rl' : . CORN STARCH; Farina ;

New M , . EREL; HERRING; HAMS ;il.;EbT.; Choi? te.Dm?, •c, &o.
a• large BM ,fBRUMES and, BROOMS, of
-iety ; also, SKETS—Mariet,Traveling and

.

. ...,

also preps to supply his old custom
triety of VIER and SHOE ANIMUS,

saybe foe. n his Basement, on Market Street.He solicit iberal share, of patronage.
JOHN DILLER.mon, Au 2. '63. • •

A ER ILL.sugar respectfully iti a the public that
~,, has-,.. sly rebuiltthe Millon the little Swa
forme nown as "Straw's" and later as "Wen.
vi tsix .ne-fourth of a mile from Jonestown

anon c. y, Pa.; thatbe has it now in complete
~,,;,,,, . r, and is prepared to furnish customersagulari:t 1 a very superior article of

' ::- 4 ' Asr:ecur_s_inr.i nw..,be ,, ' can be obtained from any other source.—
,ke So on hand andfor sale at the lowest cashice. i •P, BRAN, SHORTS, &e. He is also pre.

,e ,,„(s, , all kinds of CySTOMERS' WORK, fdt. Farmers,d . Nat the very shdrtest possible notice and in '
ite, .to give hint a trial. The machinery of the
qi, ntircly new and of the latest and most he-
w& -hid. By strict attention to business and fait 1te , he hopes to merit a share of public patronage. 'VA.,: T RYE, CORN, OATS, 4ze. -)

. t, for which the highest Lebanon Market priceS
y laid. FRANKLIN WALTER. "

, 1862.

GARS, sift<green .14.1.
Young Uy.
GIIF. S ..

DltlEliDJ
A SO aevery var
iney.
. iseveryihvwha

I*/.

FITS ! FITS ! FITS !
H. RICHEY, Merchant Tailor, respectfully annommes to the citizens of Lebanon and vicinityat be has Just returned from the city with a fine as-irte‘t;;, OI

;Darns, CASSIMERES,
all of which he will sell or make up to orderatrices to suit the times, at his No. I Tailoring Estab-lishment in eirti's New Block, 4 doors South of theBuck Hotel, South .Walntit'streek

All work entrusted to his care, will be manutiiertur•ed ion workmanlike meaner as to fashion and dura-bility.
Goode purchased elsewhere will be cheerfully madeup to order on the usual moderate terms.llaviag had year ofexperience in the Tailoring andDry,Goods bus inessjand being inclined to turn to theadvantage ofhis ca tourers, all the advantages resulting from said acquirements, he feels satisfied that ital will beiresponded t* by a,very liberalshare of the pubA..vi lie pat uag,e.

.• •ld .-Prie ts. cal I ones V) pleseme-niterthat please your-selves.. -

July ME/
Boiit and ttihoc Storeindersigned announce to the public that theye removed their New Boot and Shoe Store.. toVan land Street. Lebanon, in John Graeff's building,on or west of.the Confectionery Store, whr re theytia ' intend keepinKconstaritly onhand a genera? es-at ,;Sortment ofLadies, Gentleinen,llisses, Boys andthen's

ills „

..Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c., &e.,the br which will be made up in style and quality no
E,X,• .3eeffß ourt7LBlel4ble'3'sTiara nr Yedc'ttob erpleasewoiand, ai ast country.nw tVo.a (51 0- favor them with their orders, and them ,charges11 be as reasonable es possible, compatible with a fair;32 uncration.

cr'" They also keep a large stock of
HOME MADE WORK,pur L ich is warranted to be as represented.

. The publicare invited to call and examine theirstock'previous to purchasing,
&a.- Repairing done on short notice and at reasonablerates. A N MOONS.

SAMUEL S. SHIRKLOAknon, 51.nrcli 10, 18[7,

oat) IMES'S," IrtlitAoS. .250
M. DUCRER...Having reznored to his new Warrrooms, ~

19West Houston Street, New York.Talcs great pleasure in calling thenttention of the pub.
lie to New and Full :Fcale 7 Octave

ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES,
Containing all the modern improvements: OvorstrungBass, French Grand Action, harp Pedal, and full IronFrame, from

20/3 to SOCOC)..
7 1-4 ROSEWOOD PIANOS,

Ez tra fsom
(C 40/ (Jll4 30,00Q 1The grest BUCCeSS atellding M. Ducker's New SealePiano Fortes is, of itself, sufficient guarantee for theirsuperiatity. They only aced to be heard to beconieuniversal favorites.

7 1-4 GRAND PIANO FORTES.(For Iviiich the Prize Medal was received lathe ThatAmer frau Institute Faira he offers for $.14200.
Dfr-...Dneker's Bich-toned and Powerfuliiriqt.X 4DQUICIOX:)..M 4C3OIVIS,Whiek received the First Prize in than and MO. andat. the host Fair, he now offersat the re] lowinglow prices, varying from tilioroolo to *nemThese ennerior.instrumetits possess sufficient powerto lead a congregation 0(1000 persons in any Church.All their instruments are warranted to be made ofwell-seasoned material, and regulated, in the best styleN. B.—Professors and amateurs are respectfully in-vited toexamine the:46 very superior instruments.October 28, 1463:-4.nt.

2TOREVERPINSAND

PEDLERSALSO
TO-THE PEOPLE OF LEBANON.-UrARMS NATHAN respectfully informs tbe'peoploJylofLebanon and vicinity that ho has opened a No-tionand Palmy Dry Goods Store ,in Lebanon for theWHOLESALE and RETAIL Tratip ofail articles in hisline at the most reduced prices 'Possible. His stockconsists in port of all kinds Woolen and CottonStockingr and Hose, Undershirts, Drawers, WoolenCaps'Ond Nubias, Hits and Gloves. Scarfs ,all kinds ofHandkerchiefs, Collars for Ladies and Gentlemen,tinirdresses and Nets, Ribbons and Velvets, Spool andPatent Sewing Thread, Buttons, Scissors, Combs, Ac.,AT. A large assortment of UMBEGLLAS and PARA-SOLS, at the lowestpr ices. SpectaclesPocket-fmPortmonaires, Dominoes, Cards, An. Al large assort.menu of 'Musical Instruments, Violins, Accsrd‘sons,Banjos, Tamborines'Plutsts. fifes, Baskets, Trnido,Carpet Bags, Satchels, and all kinds ofToys, iti Meteverything almost that can be thought ofin the Notionand Fancy line. Also a large variety of aztvgutxand WATCHES. Pedters and Storekeepers trill tindit their interest to boy of us, ~CutStore is in Cum-berland Street, in Funck's building , hetWeen the CourtHouseand Market House.

tVIARCUS NATHAN,Octet) erl4, 1863

Blanket Shawls,
WOOL.E.'N CLOTHING of al: colors, dyed:TotBlack or Blue Black, premed, th 6 color warrantedand goods turned oat equal to noir, by

LYON LEMBRGEF,East iltl.3o;Or.&if" Articles to be dyed can be leftat To;, L. Latherpeek; Dille Store where all orders for the above Will Lcattended to. March 11;1863.

ATTENTIO-N •
gillE MEMBERS of the Lebanon CountyAssociation for the detection of Horse
!wil
!Thieves, andthererecovery of stolen horses,_.I';'''^,.l meet apublic house of Jour(MATTRECI, in Lebanon, on.. SAWRNLY, REC., 5,1563, nt 1 o'clock, F. Ti.

,.101IN KILLIAN Presidinaf.
. PETER STEINER, Secretary'.•

•Leb'anon, Nov. 18,
HENRY PORTNA, Trirlsur.-

• Notice.
dee'd., bavebeen p laceo itettlement,'-'-iiith',tractions, toproeeed,tigninet 41 persons indebted at-ter THiIiTY DAYS Nytiqz. Persona .interestedplateitsiko notlecn? '. • • sill

Lebanon, jruitiwiltihk()et. 21,1862:'" ."
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PUBLIC SALE
OF

Sh aarersitown Properly.
TWILL be sold at Public Saleat the late Residence
YV ofK. RAER, dec'd., in Shaefferstown, Leba-

no nSATURDAY, Deeeniber 5, 1863,
I

- -

the following'REAL ESTATE, VIZ:
No. I.—A Town LOT of Ground, centrally located in

Shaefferetown, Lebanon county, hating erected there-
on a substantial • twowtory . Frame
Dwelling HOUSE, new- BARN, and
other ontbnildings,,adjoining proper-
ty of Peter Zimmerman and Henry

••• , Garrett.
2—A LOT ofGrettrai, contain ,

log 3 Acres and 32 Perches, situate shoat hail a mile
from Shaeirerstown, on the road leading from said
place to Lebanon. adjoining Jandaof Peter Brubaker
and PhilipAlbright.

No. 3.—A LOT of Oresund eosiainlug 3' Aorta and
143 perches, about halfa mire from Shaefferstown, ad-
joining lands ofEdward K. Seibert, jobsLandis and
a road.

No. 4.--LA LOT of Ground containing 1 Acre amilti
Nrches•about half a m ile from SkaelFerstosail,bilfjoiry
jog-lands of John M. Herricis and John. Landis.

OM; Sale to commence at 1 o'clock- r. M., when
terms will be made known by •

-
--•

wm. m:-vrtheirvir,'•
Executor or the Entnte of HU. DA,Elikoieed-

ixliiiefferstown, Nov. 18, 1863.
-

,1,;for sartzt,or Exchange,
Til'und-e-_,signe4, witTftetr; or exchange` fef e &frit

&um, his Jeeimble Aottee-'and lot of OroUnd, in
east streo l, East Letranori. The House is rs

11l new two-sto,r,7IIHICA ,selth.„...:.K.,,iteben attachet.rql all well built and well arrankkdwith all neeeer,-
. " sary canyenienceg.' Also afearil,pietllHouse,
Smoke House, all kinds of _Fruit Treece? *.e.;, on the
premises. Thiel property if not sou, errfn .fris.eathanged
as above. Good and indiapotable e.`4lo.givaz.„„Epr fur-
ther information apply to

JAAIFS N. scterz,g, iriiwnith..-
Lebanon, July 16,1862.

Public; Sale
orFarming Implemenis.

UMINEEMI
THURSDAY, December 10, 1863,,in the Borough or Lebanon, the following articles,vie:--
2-LARGE LEVE.E4 POWEIfB nod

THRASHERS, CLOVER HULLERS; patentee; Hay
RAKES, Crain FANS, CO= SHELLER.% 'CUT-TERS, 'Fodder Cutters and Grinders. CIDER MILLS,patented Hay Yorks; Corn PLANTERS, CULTIVA-TORS, Bag Trbalts,

FARM- BELLS.,A lot 4/patented Shakers. llnveiire•ProofW0..2111k..A1F"41E-44" '
one horse WAGON, one Spring WAGON,; one CAR-RIAGE. oneSULKY, one Sleigh. three setts'. of, Har-ness, Sleigh Bells, Saddle, Bridle, 'and a large lot ofoeher articles toonumerous to mention. .".%Sale to reinmence at 12 o'clock; AL, on siidday,whenconditions will be made known by

A. MAJOR Ic BItO. 4,"
Lebanon, Nov. 25;1853

Public Sale

ILL be sold at PUBLIC SALE, 0114

MONDA Y, :December 7, 1863
on the Fair Grounds of theLEBANON COUNTY AGRICUL,..-

TURA L 'AND .TIORTICULTURALSOCIETY, .1 N LEBANON,
ALT. THE

11E.41111..3A1111E
imionailig to said Sckiety, Mit:acing about

rE.ET- OF .

BOARDS AND SCANTLING.,
• It, lots to suit 'pnrchaserit:

M. Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, lir, on said day,when conditions ofsale will be made known by •
DAVID E. mIGGER.
DAVID HOLLINGER,
SOLOMON sMITII,
Committee to make Sale.Lebanon, N0v.25, 1853 '

Oitt-Lots at Private Sale;
WILL be sold at Prirate Safe,

S ACRES OF LAND,situated in Long„Lane. near the borough line, in Corn-brirashtp. It adjoins she land of Widow Fubrier,ofitlie Nortb, Wm.Atkins andjohnKrause on the East.Thgke is tonce story LOG I/OUST, weather hoardedcrated oskthe laud, and a good WELL Inthe garden.—The lembhas lino stones for Anarries. This tract wiltmake a nice home forW small family_
tot,. It is free from Around Rent. Good title will begiven _ ADAM RITCHRILll...lL—This tract is now covered With fine grass, hal.of *Web will Iregiven to the purchaser;
Lebanon, June 13, 1860.

PIIIVATE SALE
• BOROUGH PROPHRTY.

!VISE subscriber offers fdr wile the Lot of Greeted 'on.31aivetstreet, Lebanon, 3,4 square sontli of. Hill,west side. 33 feet front,by 199 deep, formerlkoecapied-
,.•. by GeorgeHess, sr. The Improvements are a

' Iptau story weather bearded DWELLING/10USEentlother impfovements. Eorfartherinformation, and tering. apply to
Lebanon, Sept, 9,1863.

-GEORGE S. GASSER
•

PitIVAILIE SALE
OF

YOCUM9s Farm.rntß eubscribee offers at Private Sale- his Uttereinin,lin North Lebanon Township, Lebanon county, aniiietienst from .Lebanon, ar-id Imile'nerth of thiplerkaand Dauphin Turnpike, containing,
821 ACRES,.-.

of good Farming Land, some of which is Limestone,adjoining lands or Cyrus. „Eckert, Peter Boni-, JawWelt Jacob Arnold, and. Others. _The -improvententaare a two itory DWELLING,HOUSE; with Basement, SWEITZERrOS
,; '•7 BARN, 36 by-60 feet, Tenant, Gothic,V,, I Orchard, with' almost Riede offruit, Well with pump at -the- homeand a „g other at the Barn, both never filing,Pences,arein goo' order, and the fields, are convenient Witelisof WOODLAND, four of Which are OGESTNETSPROUTS. Two Springs are on this farm.Good title' and possession will be given on the /Stday of Apr11,1864.
For further . information apply to the subscriber onthe premises. LEVI YOCIThLOctober 28,1863.

PRivAT4:.'SAL.E.
OF

Borough Property.
11111 E subscriber offersfor stile the tf:IT of tlilol7lE.on Cumberland street, Lebanon, I 'Square East. ofthe Cotrit lionse,33 &et front 'by ISsaveli;sd.loinitti property ofDr: 'Serene! Ethel,ilee'd 1 -on the lla.st an 4 Mrs. E.Shindefon,-the-West:The improvement'sare a atwe'story weather boarded DWELL:ENOI.IOUSE and Cabot. itaprovements.
-Forfurther informationand terms.'

•

LUCETTAIIII/OMLebeinc!n, 28,11363

myetstown Property•ATPRIVATE SA.LErullE subscribers offerat private gale tita:,,,follotiwing11. valuable Roal Estate on the, Batt andTurnpike, in llyeistown-Lebanulninty, vizNo. L—A. Lot and a half ofGro,and, having ,erectol,thereon a two storY.Frarne IfOrisHoLdioin.ing lands of Atigustus D. Stonerand Jocob Spangler, The same lot contains a aatiro:story, frame Sharp, Stahl°, welt 0f.,01./. 111 •.-
ter, &e. This property- .1is suitable for • "

. _No. Z—Two 1-.4ts ofSiound;hlving ereene,y.thereonk•. a two atory Stone IIGUSF. with Satoh,.en attached," 134 story frame Shop., out-kitchen, welt of never failing we-
;

L.' ter, Cistern. .tn. This property is lo-''"

,acted on the road nailed New Street,leading to Laneaster, in the town of'lll yetetoein, and is suitable for any raechantsd busi-
Possession and good title will •beAiven an the letday ofApril, 1364. Forfurther partioulars apply toJOAN A. DONGESt
AlAUGUSTUS D. STONER.yerstown, Nov. 14'61.. '

PRIVATE SALE=
oF

. ~..,

•

Myeisto*n PiolieluffpH. eubserG)er oiera 'a't ' •Trivia() ante : 'la!:.4.01HF Or.X GROUND rotuate in Myeratoyan; "Lid,Agtor4.Joar?tY.~. on-Ihe *arks 'and. Tautddia"dolnia.,_l4,-er...- •
---;-•

- adjoining property oraaorra4t. "Tr,:..ofe-
..

~ HT. -eroind Widow Coppradasir:- Tliiirei,proventents are a. 134. atoo rstra.'101rSIC .Siable,. =grad :other .dutbii- X-is ;7 Elt isrrear oterennitlteatZ ' '..,..Toraession and.:
It to ,ertlivbe IffirarWatiol4ll4...day Ofdpril, 1864. For further ialermatirdest*! ; 1001;f. C. .0 AUGUSTUS rf~ ,Ro oX.lyaraiorrn; Nor."11,11k '


